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instance, the passage commencing at the words "<As to the
grounds te.ken by defendant's counsel " to the end of the judg-
ment, except the last pard(graph, seemns, on a first reading, lacking,
in coherency and point, but a further exarnination would seemi to
shoNv that prope.r punictuation would m; « the mneaning clear
that is to say, a colon or dash after che word Ilpretence," instead
of a period. Again, does the court men to say that Regina v.
Ryteal, 17 0-R- 227, was wrongly decided? an.d, if not, what
does it nean when it îays : Il Upon the point now being consid.
ered, the Queen's Bench Division in Regina v. Rypnal, 17 O.R. 227,
followving Rex v. Danger, which is flot law -? This slipshod
paragraph lias evidently escaped the notice of our usually careful
editor and his reporter. We prestume the word should be
-followed "instead of - foltowing.- Accidents will, however,

happen in the best regulated fainilies.

NOTES ON SUPREME COURT' DECISIOXS.

PRACTICL IN ELLCTION CASES.

TFhe V'audreu'il Election Case, reported in the first nuinber of
Vol. L,. of the Supreine Court Reports, dealing wvithi a question
of pýactice under the Di)onion Controverted lections Act
(R.S.C., c. o), and incidentally %vith another q,.estion re1ating
to the appellate jurisdliction of the court, can scarcely '-ýe.passed
over w'ithout criticism.

The decision depends on the construction placed on section
3o of the Act, which rends as follows:

-Nhen, uinder this Act, mort petitions than one arc pre.
scnted relating to the sarne election or -eturn, alI such petitions
shaîl, in the election lîst, be bracketed tc;gethtŽ,r,, and shall bc deait
with, as far as imay bc, as one pet ition : but sucb petitions shall
stand in the election list in the place w'here the. îast presented of
thetn would have stood if it had been the oilly one presented as
to such electiomi or return, untless the court otherwise orders."

Two petitions werc filed against the return of the appellamit,
and a judge's order %vas obtained fixing a date for the trial of one.
The appellant tnoved in chatnbc-rs for a postponement of the
trial in order ta have the' two luacketed together, which motion
wvas referred co tL<e trial juciges, who disniissed it,and ordered the
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